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T ŝ T See It 
^^Brrf^e^tei^^irdlBirts^dMass 

_ J n y PAX. COSTA' 

A total of 21 names was 
sent to this column in the 
past-week. ^ 

They came in reply to She 
short notation that has been 
running at the end of each 
week's television review on 
and off for the jiast two 
months. ~" 

get to Mass during the icy 
Imd—Tfliowy- wiirter-TOonths.-
Others are bedridden^ Some 
are readers who because of 
age know that regular at
tendance at Mass huthe near 
future may hot be possible. 

One of this week's "letter 
writers is Mrs. James Oon-

_ffli^$£_0JLAui«Ea, „ 

"My mother 90 misses get
ting out to Mass each" week 
and she would appreciate 

might someday 
-satabtr -:-~ 

* 

be declared 

Simply, it asks that those 
interested ift seeing a tele
vised Mass on local channels 

-wratfr-to -̂.tho=6ourier-itouma%: 

She writes: 

This brings to about 50 
those who have either writ
ten directly to the column or 
added their names to anoth-

Iet erV-letter to 
their interest 
ture. 

"My sister and I are over 
80 years old and are approach
ing the-thne-we wiU not be 

"libwSrgerio the churcfirfoT" 
Mass, much to our regret It 
would be very comforting to 
have a televised Mass. We 
get good reception over Sta-

us^*niow-©f==«oTB=8 

seeing Mass on TV."" 
~ He concludes *y listing 12 
others who live 'on. Melrose 
and Grieg-streets, Plymouth, 
North, Columbia and Brooks 
avenues and Coutton Place. 
fflr~v^uTd~TIe~T~Mass on 
television. h 

Another writer signs only 
her initials. She says: 

"Some of my parents' 
friends -would also like the 
Mass," -sheuJdflV. «ML_finds_ 
her letter with the names of 
eight of them. 

The idea of the televised 
-Mass-began--when..I-.asked 

in such a ven-

Some correspondents are 
octogenarians who while not 
immobile find it difficult to 

From Anthony Fratta of 
Columbia Avenue in Roches
ter: "A number of our friends 
are interested in having a 
televised Mass on Sundays. 

—J,My~elderiy-3»rents-wish 
me to write "to you to tell you 
they are greatly in favor of 
not only having Mass tele
vised on Sundays hut other— 

»ittwhileTre=H=fto*s-i>PO.—pSeveral-jg^eg^h^a!^ 
grams as well. 

readers what kind of religi
ous programs they preferred 
on television. The first to 
answer was Jane Colligan of 
Victor who proposed a tocal-
ly4»leWsed-Mass after-noting-
the popularity of a similar 
Mass emanating from Syra
cuse over Channel 5. 

"One program that would 
be interesting would be stor
ies of olden day-sainte-*nd 
modern Catholic heroes who 

in to complain that (hey 
could not get the Syracuse 
station in Rochester and 
would like to see the Roches
ter Diocese-initiate such a 
venture here. 

I ennessee 
^^^^^ffet He Always Seeking 
CUTIS. 'Sweet Bird of Youth' 

Catholic Press Features 
Key West, Fla.—The news 

that playwright Tennessee 
Williams had converted to 
Catholicism — after such 
earthy plays as "Baby Doll," 
"Suddenly, TSst Summer," 
"Cat on a Hot ThriRoof' and 

J*A~15treetracr^aMea Desire" 
— may have struck some 
people as a complete charac
ter-turnabout, -but not the 
person who really understood 
Williams and his pjays^ 

Dakin Williams, the play
wright's brother who became 
a convert during World. War 
II and who was instrumental 
in Tennessee's conversion, re
calls that as early as 1060 he, 
Dakin, wrote an--article for a 
Catholic magazine and titled 
it: "Is Tennessee Williams a 
'Catholic' Playwright?" 

D a S ' s ^ U i l e d ^ s L T 0 f W t» l a a»' * * * » l n t e ^ 
a W answerILtSnonuV e ^ l n Catholicism, Dakin 

^Itea^Trscew-in—'The-Rose 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 

ed out that Tennessee could 
claim "blood relationship to 
one of the greatest saints in 
history, Saint Francis Xavier." 

Tattoo" in which the heroine 
is unsuccessful in imploring 
the village priest to reveal 
the secrets of her dead hus
band's confession so that she 
might dispel her doubts about According to "carefully doc

umented family tradition," . . , ... ̂ , . . 
Dakin wrote, Tehhesseir4s—hte-AithfulnesB to her 
descended from the saint's 
brother, Valentine Xavier, a 
name Tennessee gave to the 
hero of his play, "Orpheus 

^Descending." 

According to news reports 
of Tennessee's baptism Into 
the Catholic faith by a priest 
la Key West,' the U-year-old 
playwright told the priest he 
had been a Catholic In spirit 
all hli life. When Dakin first 
suggested the Idea nine years 
age, along with the sugges
tion that "aU of his plays, the exposure of this sort of 
rightly understood, are mo- s i n in human nature," refer-
rallty plays," many readers r i n g to Stanley Kowalski's 

;ht=4lHE^ft!dfeE»h^ld=^^ 
have been printed In the mag-

Tennessee once said he was 
hurt to think that people con
sidered him primarily a "sor
did, tragedy-obsessed, and 
controversial writer," Dakin 
reported. "He would rather 
think of his characters in 
terms of their spiritual assets 
—courage, generosity, humor, 
honesty, . sympathy—than in 
terms of their fallings.1' 

Of "Streetcar Named De-
slre," Dakin said there can be 
"no valid moral objection to 

In .".Summer . and Smoke," 
the spiritually minded* daugh
ter of a clergyman.--succeeds 
in converting the carnally in
clined son of a physician to 
a belief ln. God, JSut the 
daughter—named Alma, Span
ish for "soul"—-herself suc
cumbs to the sensual side of 
her nature. Dakin observed 
that this was an obvious dra
matization-.by Tennessee of 
St Paul's admonition that one 
should take care that in sav-

, ,ing_^another's _ soul_jje_ _not_ 
lose his own. 

In both "Orpheus Descend-
-Ing" and "Sweet Bird of 
Youth," the heroes lament 
their lost Innocence. In "Or
pheus," Val Xavier speaks of 

~* strange iky-colored bird 
that never lands on earth, 
but stays clean and untouched.. 

. high In the sky Jiear the .sun:. 
"I'd like to be one of those 
-birds and ncreg be corrupt^ 
ed." In "Sweet Bird of 
-Youth," Chancer -Wayne—la
ments his corruption by life 
and seeks to recapture his 
"sweet bird of youth"—his 
lost Innocence. 

"Though the.forces of evil 
often triumph in Tennessee's 
plays," his brother concluded, 
it is because these farces tri
umph in the world, but "no 
one can doubt that Tennes
see's own sympathies lie with 
the Blanches and Almas, the 
Valentine Xavlers> and the 
Chance Waynes. He laments; 

Hereis-a iist-df^otion-pie* 
tures currently playing in Roch 
ester area theaters and the rat
ings given them by the National 
Catholic Office of Motion Pic-
tures: . 

^SI^m^maM^ Rainbow* 
(General). G. 

-~Wlm--^eH€aflioHc~4iffl«e 
ratings, we include the ratings 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion: G, general; M, mature au
diences; K, restricted (pewons 
under 16 THunltted only when 
accompanied: J>y parent»7 or 
adult guardian); X, persons 
under 16 not admitted. 

, Fin* Arts—— 
iriony" (Adults, 

M. 

Paramount — "Riot" (Adults, 
with reservations!. R. 

Regent — "Bullitt" (Adults)" 

CmemaW'The Subject" 
Roses" (Adults)„G. * 

Waring—"The Lion in Win
ter^. lAduUsl^G, 

Monroe — "Funny Girl" 
(Adults and Adolescents). 

Riviera — "Star!" (Adults 
ind Adolescents). 

"The Sergeant" 

Beahdy': (Con 

"What he is searching for," 
Dakin wrote in I960, "and is 
yet to find, is hope and re
demption—pardon for the sin
ner in the mercy of an all-
loving God Who wilt reward 
the sinner who succeeds, in 
overcoming the evil effects of 
sin. As a searcher after truth, 
Tennessee may yet be led by 
his writings to what I have 
found-to^he the- fountain of 
all Truth, the Church." 

the loss of their innocence, 
their lives, and their souls. ?i 

-Wednesday-
is Prince 
Spaghetti 
fray--. 
that leaves 
oodles of 
time for 
noodles. 

EU-̂ ffift 

fB* 

Studio 2 -
(Adults). R. 

-toew's^— 
demned). R, 

Stonerldge—"The Night They 
Raided Minsky's" (Objection 
able). M. 

Panorama — "2001: A Space 
Odyssey" (Adults and Adolefr 
cents). G. 

-llTfowae—, ychitty Chltty Bang 
Bang" (General)* Gf. •' -

the^ranTofirdiocese.T™**^-TwS^uieri i lb^iie; a^suffragah to the archdiocese 9* head 01 we aiu^e 

"Secret, Cere-
with reserva> 

Lyell —"Ingja" (Condemned). 
X , 

^iittle^^TheFSer^A^Wttif 

Bingo Described 
As'Social Therapy' 

Helena, Mont. — (RNS) — 
Bingo was described as "social 

|3tberiipyIl^y_jiim^p.QJtt§^ 
W^s]tiill-inthe-MontanaHegislature 

which would exempt the game 
from gambling laws when 
played for recreation or chart 
4able -causes. . ——.—, 

Rep. Leland Schoonover said 
that older people find injringo 
a social event which brings 
them together. "It'sa_bilL-fdr 
social therapy, let us say," was 
the way he described his legis
lation. -

CEtlAITWAttS 
WATERPROOFED 

W i eUARAMTH • Jq fWw 

e«Mrai M I K « w*rk «M "•»"*» 
DRAIN TIUUHWMtlD 

A. J. A«IWO M M I H I 

DIOCESAN BANK 
Vatican C i t y — ; < N ^ 

Paul VI hâ ' riised t h e prela" 
ture of EJRJro'to Ecuadorto 

Maya, who has; been prelate 
nullius since 1963, will continue 

- * : 

FITZGERALD 

SHELFORD RD. orHEMWRErlLWi 

Open Tues. Th^u Sat. 9 »m. to 6 pirn • CUmfaM 

If yott ^aiit#4Hit^r^liitkey 

The Sure One. 

%_^v*^5^W 

r-zrw7" 

- • - • - ' " ' . . • «30: 

~ Itie svfiep 6i 

rO^aU-tidJiis (He 
fth^co^iiwisrXI Tt 
recreation of hea 
jrart^fjr|evr2l/l); 
at«^inean^_tha1 

the cosmos wiU 
aijcl new earth.'' 

I oave always 
poem orLaureiM 

r€jd"a^-<*eattoir 
l&c&i niade pendt 

--^^an^Wotuiidsf^^ 
"Oh lindred ( 
Ye shall not la 

- ^fip' ojf;therei 

" : vWnen, faitit in 
Each planetary 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii 

aslne's fiction section.. 
Nevertheless, Dakin ana

lyzed a number of Tennessee's 
plays, Including "The Glass 
Menagerie," "Sweet Bird of 
Youth," " The Rose Tattoo" 
and "Summer and Smoke" 
and discovered that "Tennes
see, in his writings, has ex
hibited an increasing interest 
- in ^athohctent" 

3h3 
destroying Blanche DuBols' il
lusion about herself. 

DOCKSIDE JPAKISH 
Lisbon — (NC) — Portugal's 

maritime and Catholic tradi 
lions were linked in a dockside 
area's first parish council meet
ing held at the Stella Maris 
club for sailors in St. Paul's 
parish here. Fifty persons at-

-tendedr-

rjvy; Movie 
Ratings are those given by the former Legion of Decency, now 

the National Catholic Office for Notion Pictures, when films were 
originally shown. A-l: morally unobjectionable for general patron 
age; A-l: morally unobjectionable for adults and adolescents; A4: 
awrally mnobJeeUtnatHe^o^sdwlts,^ A^^ inorsJly nnobjectlonable 
for adults, with reservations; B: morally objectionable In part for 
aPrr" re•demnfd No Itatmg: film hli^n^rb^en reTtewe<rpy 
Natlomal Catholic Office for Motion Pictures (formerly the Legion 
•f Decency). WB. BefererA4 classification was esiabushed, A-3 
wdleated morally mnobjeetionahle for ainlts. 

Movie ttsthigr supplied through the courtesy of-

Friday, February 7 
Channel Movie' Rating Tbme 

4:0O p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 
14:30 pfii. 

8 The Exile' 
10 Executive Suite 
10 Down to the Sea in Ships 
13 The Wackiest Ship in the Army 

2:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:05 p.m. 
11:15. p.m. 
11:50 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 
9:00 p,m. 

11:00 p.m. 
-HtSG-paifc-

4:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Saturday, February 8 
13 Mark of the Gorilla 
8 Taras Bulba 

10 The Sell Out 
13 The War Lover 
8 Black Widow 

Sunday, February 
13 Spartacus, Part I 
13 Spartacus, Part II 
13 The Story of Louis Pasteur 

- --40-—-Heller Friscor-Hello •.---—— 

Monday, February 
8 On Moonlight Bay 
8 Beau Geste 

Tuesday, February 11 

A-l 
A-l 

4.00 p.m- 8 His Girl Friday 
9:00 pjn. 8 Any Second Now 

Ui30 pjn. 13 .Underworld, IT.S.A. 

A-2 
Not Listed 

B 

Wednesday, February 12 

Ml.-1.. 

—4:00-pnnr-
S^00,p.mT 

11:30 p.m. 

s4;00 p.m. 
ft:0O p.m. 

—8—Cowboy-———j — 
— .13- -Bedtime Story ~~~ """ 

13 The Running Man 

Thursday, February 13 
- i -. • - . , 

Santiago . ---
, Dead Ringer . 
TT^aw What You Did, 

1 
IS 

B 
A-3 

A-2 
A-3 
A-3 

Sweethesart 

^"TI 
It's a real buy for VoUntine's Day 

MANY OTHER HEART & FLOWER 

ARRANGEMENTS PROM $5.00 

li/CiMl'Au U/ 

" KAOI«W$flU«S(^PAIIY.KWY«l«aTy:BUMa)WISIU^ MPROOf• 6&^»«UTMtSPIRITS.^ 

':fj*&g2& 

Doo't trust to luck 

think-^-you get t lull 20-YT5AJ* WARRANTY on any Inter
national funwot you select! Coqw see : . . come save. Get 
our free betting survey today! 

FEBRUARY ONLY! 

FREE HUMIDIRCR 
WITH NEW FURNACE 

INSTALLATION 
, SAIL ANrriMB 458-2846 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 
1459 LAKE AVE., noar Kodak 

^A^flAY PAGODA^ The Cathay Pagoda, serving tradftipjpigl^q.nlQnc3i.o._ 
'Rochester's Molt ExcitimgKtstmrmU 

• • o 
Serving CantomM ami M«n4ir!n Foo4 In tt i* Nil* 
Old Oiln«M Ittimm. Unlqu* MulH-Ltv.l dining 
room la tnlv AMfhmHe CttlMis h e w . 

Open^-Btys-^-WtA-Fronv lltiH) -AvM;- to 1 AM* 

4SH-B -̂KCAIN ST, ; Phone 325-3540 

food, is a must for those who appreciate the exotic, 
Here you'll find luncheon or dinner is never ordinary. 
The taste touches that are so typically Chinese are 
skillfully prepared to please the jaded palate. You'll 
find the atmosphere too, from the carved Chinese 
door to the authentic Oriental decor, will add much 

"To your plea^u|e~in dining. 

Ro«iM*4i| *•*«»•• • I » M H « M ftoW«0r«t|ll." Strrfcf 
M * W ^ t W , I M ^ y l l , 3 0 m i ^ f t W n ^ i * t » 4 i l O 
HttiO*. • PHONI2U-l44« 

Molo tatorratioM M W for, •*»%«•*• t pavtlM 
Owaod Mil oaonHWI by tvetyn..! JOIM W O M I 

»«»¥y^»yyvyvw^Vv<^^ii^^^^»^^v^^v^MvVv^>V» 

^ ^ . J> 

The Dislllolloned:^ 
ahout the New Priei 
Peter T h o m a s Roi 
O.CD. (Poubledayj_jjS 

:: p«rie« Msigaed to an 
middle-class parish co 
12ie civic and eccles 
"establishment" and 1 
i s a story that needs 
told with the hope thai 

;^ better undersl 
t o the hials .and cro 
t i e priest of today. 

r-^^J^^Cgttolkfc-Iieft 
Crtals of Badleallsm 
tfce Cainrch, by James 
annl (Chilton; $5.95). 
s«^ml statement of tin 
o* the Church t»y a m 
refuses to. abandon 
<3hurchj'. t |h i le ; negal 
tone, 'it ifir-a book th 
provoke thought, und 
Catholic complacencie 

: pood some into action 
gut" issues that are th 
of the crisis in the C 

A Time of Change: 
lines for thej^rplexe 
©lie, byl^rederick B.f 

r^not to-resignlitl 
j?ly to muddling throu 
tifhaV: of change in a 
stive attitude, hut t o < 
ate to forming the gul 
studying what is prohl 

' ^and^especially^witnes 
the further dimension 
ing "human. —There-Shall~Be=Oiie 

ed. by Michael D. $ 
O.F.M. (The Franda 
stitute; $1.50). An ana 
tdie Franciscan spirit 
works of Teilhard d e C 

An Introduction to 1 
Counselling, by Rev. ] 
J . O'Brien, CS.V. 
House; $4.95). Fatfaei 
eai emphasjaes theJrap 
of attitudes and stresi 
counselling Is not Jm 
nique oriented. 

Camilo Torres: His I 
Hit Message, ed. by J< 
vara and Christian B 
Catle,_ trans, by Virgl 
d"G*ady TTemplegate; 
A gyntiiesis of the gt 
priest's thoughts or 
Christian response to 
injustice in Colombia. 

The Day Kenned; 
ahotV by Jhn Bishop 
*?.95>. Bishop provM< 
new information o n i 
eats of the tragedy w 
exception-of a--detai 
coufftof the questionj 
trektment of Lee Har 

Vj: 


